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Objective: Traditional treatment of acute arterial complications associated with total knee arthroplasty (TKA) and total
hip arthroplasty (THA) has generally included arteriography followed by open surgery. The purpose of this study was to
describe our evolution from open surgery to preferential endovascular treatment for acute arterial complications of TKA
and THA.
Methods: We analyzed our computerized database registry and patient charts for vascular interventions associated with
TKA and THA at a hospital with a large volume of orthopedic surgery to determine changing trends in endovascular
intervention for these complications.
Results: Between 1989 and 2012, 39,196 TKA (26,374 total: 23,205 primary; 3169 revisions) and THA (12,822 total:
10,293 primary; 2529 revisions) were performed. Vascular surgery consultation was provided for the treatment of acute
ischemia, hemorrhage, ischemia with hemorrhage, and pseudoaneurysm formation. All interventions were performed
within 30 days of joint replacement. A total of 49 (0.13%) acute arterial complications occurred over the 23-year period:
37 (76%) associated with TKA and 12 (24%) with THA. Arterial injury was detected on the same day as the orthopedic
procedure in 28 patients, between postoperative days 1 and 5 in 18 patients, and between postoperative days 5 and 30 in
three patients. The arterial complications caused ischemia in 28 patients (58%), hemorrhage in six (12%), ischemia with
hemorrhage in six (12%), and pseudoaneurysm in nine (18%). Treatment included solely endovascular intervention in 12
(25%), failed endovascular treatment converted to open surgery in one (2%), and open surgery alone in 36 (73%) patients.
Before 2002, only 6% (2/32; 2 TKA) of patients were successfully treated with endovascular intervention compared with
59% (10/17; 9 TKA, 1 THA) after June 2002 (P[ .0004). There was no mortality, and limb salvage was achieved in all
patients.
Conclusions: Although the majority of acute arterial complications after TKA and THA are diagnosed on the day of
surgery, a high clinical awareness for acute arterial injury should also be present in the postoperative period. Although not
always feasible, endovascular management is now our preferred treatment for injuries associated with TKA or THA. This
offers substantially shorter time to vascular restoration, with less morbidity than open repair, and equivalent satisfactory
outcomes. (J Vasc Surg 2013;58:1037-42.)Vascular injuries after total knee arthroplasty (TKA) has provided excellent outcomes with regard to mortality
and total hip arthroplasty (THA) are rare, occurring in
between 0.08% and 0.5% of surgeries.1-4 However,
1,003,000 TKA and THA were performed in the United
States in 2009, and over 4 million annual cases are pro-
jected by 2030.5,6 Therefore, thousands of vascular compli-
cations can be anticipated to require treatment every year.
We have previously reported on the superior outcomes
achieved in patients with an earlier diagnosis of vascular
injury.1,2,7 Both early recognition and expeditious manage-
ment of these injuries are critical to successful outcomes.
Classically, vascular injury has been treated with arteri-
ography followed by open surgical repair or bypass. Thisthe Section of Vascular Surgery, Pennsylvania Hospital.
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typically faster and less morbid than open surgery. We
reviewed our experience with vascular complications of
TKA and THA during the last 23 years at a high-volume
center to analyze changing trends in treatment and to
compare surgical and endovascular intervention.METHODS
Between 1989 and 2012, 39,196 TKA (26,374 total:
23,205 primary; 3169 revisions) and THA (12,822 total:
10,293 primary; 2529 revisions) were performed by the
orthopedic service at Pennsylvania Hospital. Vascular
surgery consultation was provided for the treatment of
acute ischemia, hemorrhage, ischemia with hemorrhage,
and pseudoaneurysm formation. All interventions were
performed within 30 days of joint replacement. We
reviewed our prospectively maintained computerized data-
base for vascular interventions associated with TKA and
THA to create an updated series.
Our treatment goals for vascular injury after TKA and
THA remain unchanged from our previous reports,
although our treatment algorithm has evolved.1,2,7 Injury1037
Fig. A, Pseudoaneurysm arising from anterior tibial artery after total knee arthroplasty (TKA). B, Result after coil
embolization and stent graft placement.
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approach.
In the setting of acute ischemia, or ischemia with
hemorrhage, the patient would be emergently transferred
to our hybrid operating room. Arteriography would be per-
formed via contralateral percutaneous access. After the
location and type of injury were identiﬁed (thrombosis,
intimal ﬂap, partial/total transaction, dissection), we would
then proceed with concomitant treatment. Endovascular
repair has been our preference over the last decade. If
endovascular treatment failed or if the lesion was not
amenable to endovascular therapy, the patient was treated
with open surgical revascularization as outlined in our
previous reports.1,2,7
Hemorrhage and occasionally acute ischemia secon-
dary to TKA and THA usually lead to intraoperative
consultation. In our experience, only a few patients were
noted to have acute ischemia intraoperatively after comple-
tion of the arthroplasty; most present a few hours after the
procedure. If hemorrhage could be controlled with
packing, proximal endovascular balloon control, or tourni-
quet, these were amenable to endovascular treatment at
that time, as joint replacements are usually performed on
radiolucent operating tables compatible with ﬂuoroscopyat the operative site. Alternatively, patients that underwent
THA were typically not in a feasible position to undergo
endovascular intervention, thus they would need to be
repositioned to gain percutaneous access. In these cases,
the patients were emergently transferred to our endovascu-
lar suite where the appropriate imaging, equipment, and
supplies were available.
Pseudoaneurysms tend to be diagnosed later and
treated more electively. Pseudoaneurysms may present
with symptoms of swelling, pain, or neuropathy. This
complication could be treated with endovascular tech-
niques. We utilized coil embolization, thrombin injection,
stent graft exclusion, or a combination of these treatments
for exclusion of the pseudoaneurysm (Fig).1,8,9
All patients undergoing stent or stent graft placement
received clopidogrel for 6 weeks. These patients were also
placed on the deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis protocol
for joint replacement at our hospital, which includes enox-
aparin followed by low-intensity warfarin therapy (interna-
tional normalized ratio, 1.5-2.0) for 6 weeks.
Four-compartment fasciotomies are still utilized in
conjunction with endovascular treatment in patients with
profound ischemia of signiﬁcant duration. We have not
changed the indication for fasciotomy in our treatment
Table I. Acute arterial injury with initial and repeat joint arthroplasty
Acute arterial complications
TKA complications THA complications Total
P valueNo. % No. % No. %
Total 37/26,374 0.14 12/12,822 0.09 49/39,196 0.13 .22
First time 26/23,205 0.11 9/10,293 0.09 35/33,498 0.10 .52
Repeat 11/3169 0.35 3/2529 0.12 14/5698 0.25 .08
P value .0009 .65 .005
THA, Total hip arthroplasty; TKA, total knee arthroplasty.
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P value <.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
RESULTS
Between 1989 and 2012, 39,196 TKAs (26,374 total:
23,205 primary; 3169 revisions) and THAs (12,822 total:
10,293 primary; 2529 revisions) were performed. A total of
49 (0.13%) acute arterial complications occurred over the
23-year period: 37 (76%) associated with TKA and 12
(24%) with THA. Mean patient age was 66.9 years (range,
30-87 years). There were 24 male and 25 female patients.
For the interval from 1989 to 2002, there were 32 (0.13%)
arterial complications (24 [0.17%] with TKA; eight
[0.08%] with THA; P ¼ .0613). From 2002 to 2012, there
were 17 (0.11%) arterial injuries (13 [0.10%] with TKA;
four [0.12%] with THA; P ¼ .7375). The total incidence
of arterial complications from TKA and THA has not
signiﬁcantly changed during the two time periods in our
analysis (P ¼ .3837).
There were a total of 35 arterial injuries associated with
ﬁrst-time TKA (26 [0.11%]) and THA (nine [0.09%])
operations (P ¼ .5207). Ten occurred during bilateral
TKA procedures and none during bilateral THA (P ¼
.0435). No acute arterial injuries were seen with repeat
bilateral arthroplasty. Fourteen injuries occurred during
redo procedures: TKA, 11 (0.35%); THA, three (0.12%;
P ¼ .0842). Patients who underwent redo TKA or THA
were 2.4 times more likely to have an arterial injury
compared with those patients who underwent ﬁrst time
procedures (P ¼ .0054; Table I).
Arterial injury was detected on the same day as the
orthopedic procedure in 28 of the 49 patients, between
postoperative days 1 and 5 in 18 patients and between
postoperative days 5 and 30 in three patients. The injury
caused ischemia in 28 patients (58%), hemorrhage in six
(12%), ischemia with hemorrhage in six (12%), and pseu-
doaneurysm in nine (18%). All injuries associated with
hemorrhage were recognized on the day of TKA and
THA. Ischemia was most often diagnosed on the day of
surgery, but in 12 patients, injuries were recognized
between postoperative days 1 and 5. Six arterial pseudoa-
neurysms were recognized between postoperative days 1
and 5, and three were recognized between postoperative
days 6 and 30 (Table II).For the entire series, treatment included endovascular
intervention alone in 12 patients (25%), endovascular
treatment converted to open surgery in one (2%), and
open surgery alone in 36 patients (73%). Before 2002,
only 6% (2/32; two TKA) of patients were successfully
treated with endovascular intervention, compared with
59% (10/17; nine TKA, one THA) after June 2002
(P ¼ .0004). There were no deaths, and limb salvage
was achieved in all patients. No fasciotomies were per-
formed in the endovascular group (P ¼ .0955). Six fas-
ciotomies were performed before 2002 and three after
2002 (P ¼ .94).
Endovascular treatment for pseudoaneurysms consisted
of coil embolization, thrombin injection, stent graft exclu-
sion, or a combination of treatments to exclude the pseu-
doaneurysm. All endovascular treatments were successful
except one. This patient failed percutaneous coil emboliza-
tion of a pseudoaneurysm arising from the popliteal artery.
Pseudoaneurysm ﬂow persisted after therapeutic emboliza-
tion and thus required open surgical repair.
Acute ischemia after TKA or THA is often treatable
with endovascular techniques. Of the ﬁve patients treated
by endovascular means, four had stent graft placement,
and one had a bare metal stent placed for intimal dissec-
tion. All of these injuries involved the popliteal artery.
Two of these ﬁve patients also required thrombectomy,
one with Fogarty catheter thrombectomy via femoral cut-
down and the other with catheter-directed pharmacome-
chanical thrombolysis (Angiojet; Medrad, Warrendale, Pa).
All patients who suffered both ischemia and hemor-
rhage were treated with open repair. Open surgery was
usually preferred over endovascular treatment when the
arterial complication was hemorrhage alone. Of the six
patients with hemorrhage, only one was treated by an
endovascular technique. This patient underwent THA revi-
sion and suffered both external iliac artery and iliac vein
injuries in a densely scarred area. The operative ﬁeld was
packed, and the patient was placed in the supine position.
Angiography revealed extravasation from both the artery
and vein, and both were successfully excluded with stent
grafts. Two patients with THA complicated by hemorrhage
were transferred to the vascular hybrid operating room for
endovascular repair and had the arthroplasty completed at
a later date. No signiﬁcant wound hematomas, infections,
Table II. Types and timing of acute arterial injury with joint arthroplasty
Recognized same day
as orthopedic procedure
Recognized postoperative
day 1-5
Recognized postoperative
day 6-30 Total
Ischemia 16 12 - 28
Hemorrhage 6 - - 6
Ischemia with hemorrhage 6 - - 6
Pseudoaneurysm - 6 3 9
Total 28 18 3 49
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endovascular group.
In late follow-up, there were three treatment site occlu-
sions, two in the endovascular group (covered stent occlu-
sions at 5 and 18 months) and one in the open group
(popliteal-peroneal vein graft occlusion at 6 months). In
none of these cases was reintervention necessary, and all
patients have maintained limb salvage in late follow-up
(Table III).
DISCUSSION
Arterial injury after TKA or THA is a rare complica-
tion. However, with the increasing volume of TKA and
THA in the aging U.S. population, the prevalence of these
complications will likely increase as well. The incidence of
these injuries at Pennsylvania Hospital has not signiﬁcantly
changed over the past 23 years. However, our treatment
algorithm has changed. We still advocate intraprocedural
angiography with an aggressive revascularization policy as
outlined by our previous reports, but we now prefer endo-
vascular management as our primary treatment for several
reasons.1,2,7
Endovascular management provides a less invasive
approach for a patient that has already undergone a major
surgery with a complication. Open revascularization after
TKA or THA usually involves contralateral greater saphe-
nous vein harvest and additional medial leg incisions for
vascular exposure. Although the outcomes in terms of
limb salvage are excellent with this technique, limb and
wound morbidity as well as the need for secondary proce-
dures are signiﬁcant.7 By adopting an endovascular-ﬁrst
policy for most TKA and THA arterial complications, we
have still been able to achieve 100% limb salvage but
with signiﬁcantly less morbidity.
Principle impediments to endovascular treatment are
the urgency of the intervention and the availability of
adequate imaging and endovascular supplies. Shadowing
by the metallic joint can usually be remedied by steeply
oblique gantry angles. However, it is sometimes feasible
to perform endovascular interventions in the orthopedic
room with portable imaging, although ideally, these inter-
ventions should be performed in a hybrid endovascular
room, particularly when the need for open conversion is
a real possibility.
The endovascular approach for these patients depends
on the type of arterial injury. Pseudoaneurysms are readily
amenable to endovascular management. We have used thefollowing techniques including coil embolization,
thrombin injection, and stent graft exclusion, the latter
being our preferred method depending on the diameter
of the artery and the exact site of the pseudoaneurysm.
Of note, the only endovascular treatment failure for pseu-
doaneurysms in our population occurred in the early part
of our experience, prior to commercial availability of
small-diameter covered stents.
We have previously reported on the frequency of failure
with thrombectomy alone in the setting of TKA- and
THA-related arterial occlusion. If angiography reveals
thrombosis of the artery, pharmacomechanical or surgical
thrombectomy can be used to reduce the clot burden.
Once thrombus is removed, the nature of the injury can
usually be identiﬁed. The most common location for
TKA injury has been the popliteal artery, most likely due
to traction injury or direct trauma. The superﬁcial femoral
artery could occasionally be injured at the tourniquet site.
These injuries usually cause a dissection or intimal ﬂap
that could be treated with a bare metal or covered stent.
More recently, we have preferred covered stents given their
availability in lower proﬁles and the potential beneﬁt of
excluding thrombus and thrombogenic surfaces.
Active arterial hemorrhage during TKA or THA is the
only injury where open repair is still preferred over endo-
vascular treatment. In this series, these injuries were
primarily seen with THA. The bias in our experience
toward open repair for THA reﬂects the reality that hemor-
rhage often mandates more expeditious intervention than
ischemia and the fact that tourniquet control is feasible
for TKA but not THA. These arterial injuries usually
present with uncontrolled bleeding from partial or
complete transection of an artery, leading to an intraoper-
ative vascular consultation. We performed direct exposure
and repair as indicated. The success of endovascular
management during a difﬁcult iliac exposure involving
a patient who underwent a redo THA has encouraged us
to consider endovascular repair in the setting of hemor-
rhage. The use of a high thigh tourniquet during TKA
with hemorrhage may make these injuries amenable to
endovascular treatment as well.
There are concerns that long-term patency after arterial
injuries treated with stents and stent grafts may be inferior
to open repair with vein conduit. We observed stent graft
thrombosis in two patients at 5 and 18 months. Neither
patient required a repeat intervention, given minimal symp-
toms of claudication. Since most injuries are discrete,
Table III. Types of injury and repair for acute arterial complications
Acute arterial complications
Type of injury
Time of
injury (POD) Location Type of repair Outcome
TKA
87/F Ischemia 2 POP POP-AT RGSV Limb salvage
74/M Ischemia 0 SFA SFA-PT RGSV Limb salvage
65/M Ischemia 0 SFA SFA-PT RGSV, fasciotomy Limb salvage
75/M Ischemia 0 SFA SFA-PT IGSV Limb salvage
70/M Ischemia 4 POP SFA-peroneal RGSV Limb salvage
81/F Ischemia 4 SFA SFA-TP IGSV Limb salvage
65/M Ischemia 0 SFA SFA-PT RGSV, fasciotomy Limb salvage, foot drop
74/M Ischemia 0 SFA SFA-PT RGSV Limb salvage
74/M Ischemia 1 POP DFA-peroneal RGSV Limb salvage
63/M Ischemia 1 SFA CFA-AT IGSV Limb salvage
81/F Ischemia 1 SFA CFA-POP RGSV Limb salvage
66/F Pseudoaneurysm 1 POP Failed coil embolization, POP
vein patch
Excluded PA
76/M Hemorrhage 0 POP Primary repair of POP Limb salvage
82/M Pseudoaneurysm 12 POP Thrombin injection Excluded PA
35/M Ischemia 0 POP SFA-peroneal with GSV and LSV,
fasciotomy
Limb salvage
79/M Ischemia 0 POP Thrombectomy and vein patch of
POP
Limb salvage
66/F Pseudoaneurysm 6 POP Thrombin injection Excluded PA
41/M Ischemia 1 POP Thrombectomy, primary repair of
POP, fasciotomy
Limb salvage, foot drop
30/M Ischemia with
hemorrhage
0 POP End-to-end anastomosis and POP
vein patch
Limb salvage
55/F Pseudoaneurysm 2 POP POP-POP interposition RGSV Excluded PA
63/F Ischemia 2 POP POP-POP RGSV, fasciotomy Limb salvage
82/F Ischemia 0 POP Thrombectomy, primary repair of
POP
Limb salvage
71/M Ischemia 0 POP Thrombectomy, vein patch of
POP
Limb salvage
69/M Hemorrhage 0 AT Over sewn AT Limb salvage
70/M Pseudoaneurysm 4 POP Thrombin injection Excluded PA
82/F Ischemia 1 POP POP end-to-end anastomosis Limb salvage
72/F Pseudoaneurysm 3 POP Stent graft placement Excluded PA
51/F Ischemia 0 POP POP-peroneal RGSV,
thrombectomy, fasciotomy
Limb salvage, foot drop,
occlusion of bypass at 6 months
56/F Ischemia 1 POP POP-POP IGSV, fasciotomy Limb salvage
67/M Pseudoaneurysm 3 POP Stent graft placement Excluded PA
64/F Ischemia 0 POP Pharmacomechanical
thrombolysis, stent graft
placement
Limb salvage, stent occlusion at
18-month follow-up
71/M Ischemia 0 POP Stent graft placement Limb salvage
66/F Ischemia 0 POP Fogarty embolectomy, stent graft
placement
Limb salvage, stent occlusion at
5-month follow-up
72/M Ischemia 1 POP and TP POP-TP vein patch, fasciotomy Limb salvage, foot drop
61/F Ischemia 0 POP Stent placement Limb salvage
59/M Pseudoaneurysm 26 AT Coil embolization, stent graft
placement
Excluded PA
58/F Ischemia 0 POP Stent graft placement Limb salvage
THA
70/F Pseudoaneurysm 2 CFA CFA repair with PTFE patch Excluded PA
67/F Hemorrhage 0 DFA and DFV Primary repair of DFA and DFV Limb salvage
77/F Ischemia with
hemorrhage
0 EIA Right CFA-left CFA PTFE Limb salvage
76/M Ischemia 4 CFA CFA-POP PTFE, vein cuff,
fasciotomy
Limb salvage
77/F Ischemia with
hemorrhage
0 CFA CFA-POP RGSV Limb salvage
69/F Ischemia with
hemorrhage
0 CFA CFA end-to-end anastomosis Limb salvage
(Continued on next page)
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Table III. Continued.
Acute arterial complications
Type of injury
Time of
injury (POD) Location Type of repair Outcome
54/F Ischemia 0 EIA EIA-CFA PTFE Limb salvage
70/M Hemorrhage 0 DFA and DFV Ligation of DFA and DFV Limb salvage
80/F Hemorrhage 0 EIA and EIV Stent graft placement in EIA and
EIV
Limb salvage
65/F Ischemia with
hemorrhage
0 CFA CFA-SFA RGSV Limb salvage
51/F Hemorrhage 0 CFA Primary repair of CFA Limb salvage
51/M Ischemia with
hemorrhage
0 CFA EIA-CFA PTFE Limb salvage
AT, Anterior tibial; CFA, common femoral artery; DFA, deep femoral artery; DFV, deep femoral vein; EIA, external iliac artery; EIV, external iliac vein; GSV,
greater saphenous vein; IGSV, in situ greater saphenous vein; LSV, lesser saphenous vein; PA, pseudoaneurysm; POD, postoperative day; POP, popliteal; PT,
posterior tibial artery; PTFE, polytetraﬂuoroethylene; RGSV, reverse greater saphenous vein; SFA, superﬁcial femoral artery; THA, total hip arthroplasty; TKA,
total knee arthroplasty; TP, tibial-peroneal trunk.
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patients have good outﬂow. This should lead to better
patency results compared with similar treatments for occlu-
sive disease. Even if late patency proves to be somewhat
inferior to autogenous repair, a less invasive, yet often
emergent intervention that may require a repeat interven-
tion in late follow-up seems to be a worthwhile alternative.
There was a 2.4-times greater incidence of acute arte-
rial injury in redo arthroplasty. We hypothesize that both
TKA and THA patients have previous scarring, which
may distort anatomy and make arthroplasty generally
more difﬁcult, perhaps increasing the likelihood of arterial
injury.
Litigation is quite frequent when arterial injury occurs
during TKA and THA. Parvizi et al noted that half of such
injuries resulted in lawsuits ﬁled against treating physi-
cians.10 Although endovascular management of these
injuries does not alter the nature of the complication, its
lower morbidity may provide superior patient satisfaction
with the experience, thus potentially mitigating the likeli-
hood of litigation.
CONCLUSIONS
Although the majority of acute arterial complications
after TKA and THA are diagnosed on the day of surgery,
a high clinical awareness of the possibility of arterial injury
should be present in the postoperative period as well.
Although not always feasible, endovascular management
is now our preferred treatment for injuries associated
with TKA or THA. This technique offers more expeditious
resolution of vascular complications with less morbidity
than surgery and equivalent satisfactory outcomes.
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